
and a-half acres,
of land well out
to fruit, ten:min.

do, aud pay them +well, an4 the negroes
--~. happy go utmy race" take t~ all easy
and are sattsfied, iu

and prOsperity for
auy people should be grateful.+

As to Florida, I am as fully satisfied
a~Iex’pec~d to be. "All in a nut
shell~" as they say, it-is-thus : If-grain~

aud+ grass farm, go weBt or north-wc~t :
if fruit and market vegetables, go to
Florida. + "And why to _Flo.rida’~for
thcsu P because you are in the market
before any body ehe. In fact, sold or
selling 0ffyour whole crop, while a little
north they are putting ifi: the sceds.
Take one instance that came nuder, my
own uoticc. About the middle of last
mouth, 1 was in Lake City, Columbia
Oounty, ~lu.,~and found a market .~at*-
dcner there shipping green peas t:o ~New
York at @5 put bushcl-cmt~; and of
these, and at that rate ho shipped 10.0
crates before I lef~ that place. + Two
wt, eks after that the sam~.pst3s, in same
packages,’wet~ sulling at-$’2.50 and get-
ting lower, It is the earliness of the
Florida gardens that tuakcs tl~u difl~r-
euce iu the.prices. Strawberries from
Fedural Pohtt, St. Joht/’s river, were
sehing steadily at 40 and 50 cts. per
quart abnut the. last week iu March, in
New York, so you mt~t not wouder that
I like the prt>spectiu¯Florida.. And .i~
tile Lord Will, I hope t0get there soon.
As tt> health it is ubeut there as clue
where,--somo as ~healthy vlaces to bu
found t,h~re.*’ as anywheru else, aud sotne
as sickly.

Regards:to any old inqmring fricnds.
It would be one true pleasure to drop in,
if but toy twunty-four hours, to see y-ou
all again. Th~t~ are some ¢luar friends
there, that I believe I. carry ~ith me
whore ever I go.

As ever, G~on~ KF.~’ON~-

AJzpuru surrendered at Panama~ and
the insurrection is virtually endcd.

Tha tact of the Russian man-of-war
Streh)k Lcing at nuchor in the North

causes aLIxiety tO steamship own.



.." .Tbe : nflaor ehords have Idl been tonohed

’, " ’ AIl’Joy~tte not~ utye ~U been.untnee~
:; .... In she aim of ira battle ~trtfe, : ,

;-,.-: ,, " 13mr tkte~ls tra~ Of ~ at harp. ". i
::..~= ~. ’ ~t e0unde’~&amax~,Ufe;"..’-’ -~:

:~,’P~= ’ .~ ~ ¯ *J[~he qniv~fmg:strings within the" eoul~ :
...... .Of all Sweet sound is ’ref~.

Ak! who would care to live this life,

. .l~r all ltaJoyaarqdend,
Thero’a "nothing ~U the l~ast but pain

8incememory’stumed~ogall; , ..
. "-:Az~ba~k~a~’Viewl~ IZrlug back _a~ai~.

-’4{ta woes to b~ui~ ai~tpalL " =

::i . ," - :’ ¯ ........

,:L : :’ mmmg formudto mt the nme~ ~’s " ’
Madame la - The movement; but ~, B sr

le SlM116

it cam ice

tear. ~:i
’q[ "~ndemtand

* ~ut:I’~ ~mll’attemDt 4o’i
mpa .~t-the ~oment when. Jnplmr, ln.
the form lie assumes, eomea’ to sorry

to make a pmmme’"

hot~e- --t~n* -t~-

I

r-.
J~ow

back
r ]~tch,

bringW’h.me. every morning
~., ~dr~ .ix~’~hronde~tbe day. !

Bu~ there Is one who Will extract
Each abaft’that rankles there;

binds the~eaxt upou life’s rack
¯ : , ’~nd nruel s~abs~md team.-

her to Crete; ~e ,Z~.m .will,be
Madame la Prin&ue." * .... ¯ -

"Yon wish a mo~e~..mon~ie .~..,’~._d ’.’The pa~ter dix,~ed appcarmg
b-nf~~eln"a~na ~]m’ow ~" I e~il’b~’ -e~-dlzaav]mtlge;-but..-he.eould..on]y.~

w~th:thd -/d~t..:/ma re/~ed f~ sketched repidl¥ in the naturei objcete.
that .~ mint nebd~L%:lic~ntahe the He had buta few moment~ to attend"
heart ~rom yeum~"at .any mom~mt you when the door opened and ~hiS..roysi
may find amt~’iblb;r~.~ ’’ " "~ ~ p model nppe~ed. ~aree c0u]d’, the

"DUIll #’ x~l)li~l"the pr/n~see; "you psdnter repress an exelamation of won-
are duLL -’I de~re’;to betaken-from the def. Never had he dreamed of i euch

%" ’ - . Y~ He wi)l take each cruel spear
..~/% :. . . ~ terom.j~ut the bleedfu~g heart; ,.~ .’"
.:~-:- ¯ .... ~.:: "- ~m~_ 3r~ea~ w~nd ~d dr~ e~.h tear

~.

.When mn you begin?" perfection, such curves, eush .proper.
been Honized by all tions, such color. He. pa~me& a m0-

!o had .been full of Sent, and then, oontrelling Ida yet m,

*..,-:~-, :~ ̄ . f-
~zrtu~e::.butt .tl~ - said:. "l-will-.not draw-yon as-:I ~-

& rAl~Sr~(s r~~Iz,.. ~’-o! 81L It was tended. I wfll make sit ~ly an im~ ge
" : ~ . , ete~ lfi~ credulity., of beauty, and by, VUplt~ , s e [lent ~ to-

n" " ~’ rs : " Prin~ ration 1 will show what the power of.
It was the atudio of one of ;Paris’ perfect beauty is.

meet ran.0wn~ painters, and the time The princesse smiled
"1 " " ~ "’ ~, ~ J 0f’ ~e ’ last, .e~tury. it..i

,, . . upon the t~f, became a" DbechamI~ etil[\ayomwman, in 171i
"An.lhavotwioerepeatod, s~dd the ata~uese.ee.hamI~s seis~ .hie earyon andhad tbe wo~Id al/~Ld~.’ u the :phrase is,

.:- ’ a~ h,:s’feet~ ’~B~r piefU~ wereaccepted princesse, ~tnper!0usly,, ,£ ~mderatand
perfcotly; Jupite:,. in ,thb: form : of. a began .~th .ardor what he believed

¯ ! : ~ :-~e~ ~xlon ~aa a,amtter of coupe, wlnte ball steaul~ would be his greatest work.
ewd ~ey sold st fabulous prices; for to rope‘ The feinale Wll[I When the light failed he was given a

:~ l~e~e~s ’,hem ~as a matter of fame. Imaydeetde, and undraped, pnvatez~om andsnpplied byaservent
’£ho~e Was notJ~ strange, then:, in the

" lu~idus etyleof.lx~apartments, which mere exaneos. Nov when can FOR -with eueh eomforts as were suitable for
1 commence? I leav~ St. Petersburg as a woman of the class he was supposed

- ~’ :=" ~,~.c ipidd’anent~efloorofitheBbulevard ,aden.aa.the ptoture ls complete. ~ to .represent. His ordinary divertise,-
]H~lelaine. next.where it becomes the ~’We Can begin to.mon’ow.and finish ments were, of course" denied him; but
~Raede~ Italians.- wig.work.room was in a . ,, this was nece~ea!~ as a pa~ of the

prineesse’s p:esa~Uo~ Thefollow-
l~stte~ f~ :iehar. YetAt was not t "qThatisaehort Ume. We will set in 8 day the’ work. rcoommsused, and

- - ~3oked with the Reua]:~ of .wioe. the period. :~e ~t myhotolto- thus the timepaeeed on. At :.fimt the
..... ~-~ :--~--~the ~uit~.~ there wem_~:h9, p_leem of m0r~w at.12. I shall pose fliers* An F~ungmanwesoveroomeb~. theetrunge_-

, ann,,no .m_x~._e~t wea~..~o sta~ne~ apartment will be a~rangad-and- the- aessof ht~pomtl0n . but later, z~lmem-
.:! /noh-op’~ieslof’theehasein:~fld land& -necemmrY. ma~.ProV~ed.. Give me beringhowfortunehadhfthertofavored

In short~ it was dmued hko thestage, the proper dircotione for thi~" . him, thereagain eametohtsmtnd the
.. - with ~Yd~ing for #how, bat.with .every- .In a few wok’de Deseh~mlm explained high hopes of: exalted station which he

’,.’. ~ thing that .the wer~ in. hand might what would be needed.~ The eanyas, had. begun to entertain on hi~ first at.
’ " . : render, fitting; His loonging-room , was to beof heroieeize. The room wa~ rival at the hotel. . -

- ..... agat~wasenige~or~--~ .reomforeom. to beset asagrovewtth ~tfl, ed6~rsea One .day he led been atngular/y
fort aa..lmde~mtood alone’by m.enof art for turf. At the foot o! a practicable happym his touches, and theptincease,

.’:" or men of letten., De, champs, though l~sewonldHeEurops- . ’infroma dnvewhi0h.she took
yom~ mul fonmuly mad to a meagre

-" me, bad now his 0wn ideas of plcasur.e, Wh~’enethssePr/neosse
tma’ knew how, wlth his largo.lacome,

\
.:..

alter posing, was noting the pro-
she gave gross of his worJ~ She 





-i wlnter a i
cat ros~ -
¯ Love leaves
than war.

To" grow
young, r~

v In G~l’s voice in the !n New,-Yor~?"
~le of I

called

bands are them

found

of them
have not

to b~-

Lmandez

"l~ot in the sense of mutual protec-~lowers, leaves, fruit arc the al~ ,rich.. They’Kava: a sort of unwritten
weven chlldmR of hght. ......

uotte, not con-

within earshot of another.’~
"Is this a remunerative baslndss~o "
"Well, very much depends upon the

manner in which it i§ earned out. ]~3r
this I mean to say that it is not
for several
to form. into
and play on certain nights in front o’f
leading hotels and a few- private
deuces, whose ocoul~nis will I~ty:l
for their trouble
wa)~ they will make
$15 to $20 in a ntgh~"~ ~ or ~ c~,this.is e,~:ceptiona.l:’ !

¯ "But even thea;ff
men to share it this
a man, which
bonanza~ ~ ~..~,~: ~ "

"Yes, it is to
employment.
acts as leader

virtues of the wise;
I~et:~s learn upon ,earth ̄ those thlng~

whfch call tts to he’wen.
Our deeds determine us as mt]ch m

wq,determlne our deeds.
Life m aipure flame, and:wa live b~

an Invtsl~e Sun.within U~¯
To a gull~’"seul the fall of a leaf

sounds like the crack of doom.
-~_ Spffmg is the.sunrise of the yeax~.

degth.~s the sunrise of thosouL_: . _
Wr-oi~ in~ched In bad, legislation

can never ho .converted into vested

/md~a]~tY~:refu~ all/whole~ome foodlives entirely upon the poison of

Gi~ deeds need to be tested by their
spirit. Them can be noeaintllnsss with.
out humLUty...

in ked¯a t ough they l. ed
~,~.pnt.tlmy. llve. aa if-they.thoughtthere was nbne..
H~m~t3a "~r~tha/,~. eth~z[th

a slae~h~d;~u~t~e ]~m~.~f~tho dill-

it/sst/,ted’that’ two k
byDr

:,but .the: male.
killedhis.int~ndsd bride and
iea vi~ hlmd~ to t~i~~ mb~
hts~lffe in’~HUaO~ .................. / ¯ "

It’ dmy’ ~o: 8tared’ ~aa a: coincidence
,tlu/t J~ofe~or Ward ~lso’.~m1¢r.ed ~mm

~n~..with two .ea!amanders--ono a
t//e. other a femal~d:thst the

&male m this lnstauee also came to’~an
untimely end on tim: voyage. But her
death was not due to any ~mnibsdistio
-~ul[ In the character of the male, -but
rather to the fact that the water with
which her tub was’ zeplemsbed upon oneof the band asia ~

.them.so much-a day and~their-lodginga unfortunate oo~mon was too warm for
a " }’tnig~t.~... ~. ~ .... ..... oonsfitutlon..~aem~l event took

"’How-much?~,- -~" ~ ’~ " t. :~
place one da) before the steamer landed

, - , .: , ~’ , ~ at San Francisco.’~Perhaps flfty~ents a ~co,-and.
even less than that."

" with abtmdie of canes in her armb an~
......... said: ................. ~

crat~ dhat

~ knotty blackthorn cane witl~
brl~lin~ alt .ala~g.i t.: a

~,,}~.:... : W.eapon... I .gave. ,the

more blessing| ever I£ad

back against it.
coaled behind

One. hand~,waa con-
the. other ~eldi

a,knot of.. houses,
}~’end,.and a

Open tha~’dd0r~" . i: ’ " ..

-wlth,~ the:knife;:,

to

}!

~t and no

srln ~Ireland.

often bare" thou

the black-
ok. swearing’, like a

"Divil an out was/the
awung mycane
the H~et pioture.~’
sane went clear, through" tlie ii
the’play scene In the center
ken glass

’ e’ne of- ,the tords
to’ ble’a..lako
rude !470,13 " 25 "
feet

,’Mademomelle.
ever - you ~- may- - call o..yourselL" i

down

de

the’ ~

too well
be oI~

the

are nearer thaT, you think,;"
And Annette DuveUe went -back



and will eoaflauo In the future, as ia the
p~et, to tot on the principle of

PROMPT "PAyI~Ir, NT

..... car++l~ll atm’ntlon and
ttcatnmnt~ t:Bome ImOple think

’~nytbtpglsg~ enough, for :a !child,
~ud tilers isn’t m0~h [he,matter with it.
anyhow.’+ But judlclou+.mothemknow
better, and’do a8 Mrs. H. W. Perry, ’of

Iron Bitters and give Ic
to my children with the .meet e~Mefae.
roryreeulte.,, Sold everywhere,
¯ The application for a ,pardon. tot Jef-

ferBon Davis m not so v0rysurprising.
Nearly every good Democrat in the
South wants e+o get his political disablll-
ties remo~l and enter’ the ~llpIom~tie,

Ayer4m Cathartic Pills ax~ the best
medichge that can’ be employed to cor-
rectirregularities ~.f the .St~madn and
bowels. Gentle yet thorough ih theb:
action, they cumconstipation, al~mulate
th~digesttve organs and the appetite,
and cleanse, b~ld up, and strengthen
the system. I . ......

, The s~atue of PzeeJdent Garfield to be
+erected in San Franclsce hoe been sue.
eessPuIly cast i9 bronze at Lenz~ fo~ud-

UP TRAINS.

STATIONB;

HONF r LOSSES

-. . ,

Fo , :Sale, - uPcs SUNNY SIDE.
acre~ uuder cnltlva-

¯ in good order, an ~rhat,--yna are dull to-day2
Situated oi/ Con- In a s~d mull to-day ?

Avenue and the Lake. For further Up ~and he social aud stirring, I pray.
L~e~tCularei sddrees why ~o lu~ahrtono r
¯ " " ’ ~ O~tJ.~I~, ~tllre a salubrious
¯ Box 66~ I~mmonton, N.J. Wall~,atod we’U talh,ferl’voaomethlngtom y.

for 8alo.--The Carlos 8wit~ Verily, verily.
on M~n Road, Hammont~n, is for TbJnge Will go merrily

eale.-_It_ ll_a desirable place--22½acres, When you are merry and bu~y and brave.
ruth buildings suitabl~iT0~ faxm-0rberrF ..... : .... -But ifnoteheerlully ’
pRrpes~ For tet’n~ lnqulr~ of. ’ " " Tempered; b+ut~r~lly; ................

’ M.. I~WIIP~ Life le a tyrauh and yOtl am 1~ ~lave,
On the a&~jo~g premiese. Iryou go willfully’,

.¯ r

the Laboratory.
¯ fn every pert of the 81~te, graduates are

fllliog : aseful and proatable positions, ¥or4 oat~lb~,~e~, or. say lnfomafloa, ad4reae "S~ore-
tary Rutgere College.’* " , ¯ .,

MERRILL EDWARDS OATES,
.: ¯ ... : Ph. D.. LL. D~. President;

¯ ’ To all who are ~m re’fore

Dr. D. K~nnedv.Rondm~t, N. Iv..’ .__.. _ klozLtCE FAmDBoTmL~." ..
]l)zta 8zn:--~P’or ~ len~ time I ~’a, t+Po,~ble,1 ,m:ttl~ Many ladie~ W~mire gray hab--oo aee~, ¥~, j~ 15, zs+P. +"--

’ ,~o.,h,’’"’a°~’,, ..°’~"l°°"’°~,,. ~ ,.,pure ~,l+,~+"°~ s,,.~.,,,, ,,"~’+l’’~’,.o.,.~some other pe.on. ~ut f~W. ca~-+ try " c,+.~-~ .o,~.., ++mm,.~+’ " CEDAR+ ;SY~I ~ G :’:.+~8 / - :i
,t~teotthe,y~tem. Im’a~ Id.vlml m try F.vOrlle i~8(.’ffect On their own char~. I Nor . "’TVhlle|nt~oeonntryla~ltwlnt+rmyllttllRemedy ’I did ~o and have t~en complelely ¯curet],
II’~ theft thln~ I ever htmrd er for ~,y dl:~,rdvr v~ need they since ~yer’e IIs~P ~ig0r pre.+ py,~P~, year~oid+w~taffien tllwlth egoup;

It +.~mmlM1 I~i tlt he WmYld rise from ~’an~’lz-latlon- .une oh the l~mtly eUlV~ested the u~that hat,ire, e:td I’ve recommended It Io m,u,y ’~Itlt veuts the hRir from tunfing gray, and ~ .%TEre C-m~RT Pzmma~. ~ollk- eucdr~L + A Donever~,:n~zeoo+4.+’e V.yome l~emedr l, no,. co.,,,~., l. r0stores grayhair+ toit+ U~tUml color, wm~ +ram-mn~_ kept lu mo ho.+e. ~ &l~t~e quantity: 0f Pi.e "atu! cedm~Wee trl .ed. t~ muall Iml frequent dc+e~ undIt~,|)hereoflt~u~efulr, e~looue azateoeloc~|ity. 1~t
It cleanses thescalp; prevents the for- we= om~t la lel~ than half a.n hour thei~ bailed esabo~n byhundredsln every ~mt+,. ml the Uu~t|ngs, tTr Sumn:er nt:d k.+il~]ing~

¯mtno lmtttmt wire hPeamln~ emily+ The doe.
~.,~0 pr c~ml, .CI,;I+AI, I =CI~J+’ES:rollox,SesleU+r~mMl]l,ll,e,N,&wlU ,how

marion of dandruff, and wonderfully ~: ~lltJ3~ ~F.R~nPICC’rOS~kv.Dr. D. Kennedy+ Roodout, N. Y. :-- stJm u]ates the growth of the bair. o= ~rtw~ ~1’ . you w~z~er at five aud a;lmlP l~et lms~, for.cl~cken
DP~tl~ SIe--~ bad be~n a sufferer fl~m ~ efBh~i’ely yOUrs, , " ¯ "

,~Itm~ ~ G~DICmT.t, -

Potato Manure,- .+’ 81eepleuaml+, kS. " : .":
" " " :Testimonl~ls; .: ::-. "" ’~

r/+,:. + .
+;!¯. +

,i, ,t

-~.,~ :. ,/: ’ i-~, /
.

, ,~.,~, ;~,,
!C i,
i,:~(~’~ :i GARDNER & SHINN,

Sworn returns on the 81st of December,
1884, of all the!nsurance Companies in
the United States show the~Emaandw~t+vm’wfllit tkflto omm f~tl!~ din~ I~glen.of the Heert,
North America to ~ much the largest; _1~0~11 i1~ ~ ~ ~ ot3Pd~ oat., Kidaeye nnd Dledder.
and the greater of these ~ the :NORTH .m It lPN_~Z~II~p’t~IMI ̄ I~_~_ d011 IIIII Paioe in tbe Shoulders,
AMERICA. Tlmy show as followe.: mma mal~J~mt for It ~ a~ Whole
NOaT~Amm-ZOA, assets, : $9,087,~ li~htv.~ea~z~tlrlt~zlle~ttle, wtth ¯
Surpl~ above capital and all I S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o opplleoflons ~

][f ll~ ll4Rl’eTl~r, pru~4mt~ I~ ~ +lvj~/ellll dy mareO me of a severe a!tae_k~0f T+heaz
other ]labllit|e~, : : ~,1~,880 m OiTll~omiz~,ffitllll~lie~lnll~ Albe~t H, Ledaer, ~aglstrato Co~

+~tna, assets, : $9~013,517 :" ~mW~dommfo~¯w~ko=two~t~l~ /~+
and indIBc~fions of ¯ " ~tsa~ove ltabtlitles, ~964+491 ~.

¯a

R0R PAINE, M. D. :  e.ca.+and.
?.~&III~St~PHIUt0~I.PHI&Pa !elm. to me+Rev. J o~mm~,. + T, ]zmu[A~;

~lff~41/l -" . . ZOT¢ IJ~’t/.

, +,.. ’ -

P~BODY HOTEL,
~ladelph~.

Ninth Btreet, one sod a,bslf ~qu+tre+ ~outh.of
Lhe new Polt.0mce. : ""

IS sow being enih’ely remodeled, enlarged and
refur~l~hed~ ao as to be one eftho most perfeet¯ :Z-:.: - . .. I+|: URANOBA6EN ¯
eeuveulent~ and nice hotels In
It b-,/too bar, ~md [I ~trletly ¯ family :ii ’!

:. : J~very p~e~ . --+ +.. " . ..+....: ..... C|TY, H.J,, o.h.,. ,na,..,ood .......
. nud reelremeat of a ~woru a~lidav£t ~P#~IJI~I ~ w,~ e= Uom?. a~ ,mtnt free, Pey ebb.¯ : .~,/.,’./,..n+’,.,.s’: !’ol./~!/.AoZdePa a, v,ITh~l, of lhelmportor V ~hh’.,,b’,.r++ Z++~,k. m,+Imloo+meIPe,-i ~OLI, ZlISW’OT~. ’ ~I/I~qLI~V Tr,~id.r. if yell ~olttbuslU¢lMlet walch .pmr./!+:" :!

" ¯ ill, ~’~C ,4~/(Z~bt[n (~’[~7/
Klt|i ee,,tlyaTestpl;in onl~f+~dr.reez,~.m.q[.orjd,?,im!p~mp.koFeml~yp~

:--::.:, !.:: :
, ~ ’

¯ . IO4 PAtl3daot~L OO ’A/~HA~Vf ~++BT ba rlmb ,h.,y worK, w,uiJ~w,,use e~naro+.v .....

. Pr ’~’ I01~ lad Eure~elR Pla~,.aott r~.t~-~ ’~.,.n, mL~,U~la,,~’,,ll ll*~.~.~r’P#Co..Poz+!amd.P|~due.a/+~7. ~m+..~, r ........... ¯ - ¯ :__
" ¯ + : " ..¯..~. :_ ___- _::_ . eemglged wJtb/orwltbnutbolird+z3to~dDl~ W ~|mpler, : -- ’ + .....

,.,,e,,~ v,,~.,,,,,~.,.,.,.e+ w..,m,,,~’~r..e..+’;~...from aety soot+t0 t!.ee4ol|ersperdey." Jord.Hammonton. I Leave 5[| L order~ for Pnn.ting
~’~" ¢O’" ’~ ~’S~’~’J * ’~ Ar":~1" ¢lergymtmre0ehred st halt l%tmr.

..... ’ ’ ’ , ’ . . :; ’ ’ ’ ’ I .... [ ~ p~m S. ~’ I D’j 0 ~" " ~ : I:’~ :kind atthe .South ¯" , I"[ ~ I ’ J :. + I : ’ - ; ++

¯
’ "/ii~ "/. ,:, r’ "+ ,~ ......

805 Vlae.8t., Pbile. .... "’ "

A’grleultural, of Watertown, diStal:mid 0fa,,hma.
¯ ,aa~ above habURics, 134,551 , ~ ~ ~ good On* ap’plleeflon permemeatly ’"

Tn~e, of Camden, assets over, " " a ~t~url~ 0hronto Oetanhtl ~le~4aeh0.

.~. A.fo~..l~m~.p~l. ll~m~. .:. ~ : ..
DJ,.. Ho~leb,1~=+~l~IporBc,,P]~il~.: ,../.::-~/:

¯ " : Oorad me laslady .oTu ~e rein alhl+k’~3mlmP~ ~Jtm~7~ ii ~m ol~ imA

mt y .w,:¯ orne -at !_ o~m,. ~r~=xa..a : ~he, e, P.W.|,b. m’V~..:.+,, Phil.’+om~ =e ofS+~,,le+. :w. a; ~+~i=
Master in Clmneery, NotFr7 Public, 6111TH’$ TONIO::~YRUP, - L

S.0.d e~, p h "’, I I ’ ’ +

Commissioner of Deeds, 8upreme . . BULl,’8 8ARSAPAI~ Zt I,,~mt!y +u~4 me or ade+p+
Court Comn~one~P, . . ." . BUII-~8’ WORM D~O~ " in my h!p Jolot. q; HoI~T~DI:I. C,

suable to work for f0ar Tse .my
fai}mt Io ILIt0rd :me ~uny Plli ,f.*": OlZe,
’of Dr.~.~erl~’e ~ow~emed f eC I~S
ly, !.-H. l[i~lelqmn, ~IA:Vtc 0’St + 1~h

Thw imffeHnl from aa3’ ’.dl, el+m
to huron Ilhl are eordlell3 t0v i(ed:~

flake. :: .,....,... +.+ :... ++:;:::+,:-
L O. T~altY, M. D., Omeo, aZ+~
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Corn ~|attttt’e~
Fruit and Vinē  Manure,

EarlyVege t able &Truc kMa ~’~’~.e
Potash/-]Jone. and .
...... P~re Gr0undRaw Bone.

_ --W~r~z1~v-ksm
It

Gcrmau Potash SMts (Kainit),
Nitrate of Sdd~,

.. Muriate of Potash~
¯ " No. 1 "Perui’ian Guauq,

- -- Land Plaster,
" : ~ J 1 Aud tho o01F STRICTLY. . PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,
, . . . ,to., ’~., ~

_~+?.A~....~ +mm~.~..+,.~,mmm.m..,t ~ ....

~":": ,--=--- - ~"~~P~sa Stmme~m~. enriching and invigorating qualities as

GEO;-+"]~’J~T
~ ,o~o Aver’s ~.Imrilis. Quality should be"- ~In the oi.S,

’ ’ : ±’ " + O~t,,~ RmA avA .I~1,+ eves ~mmue,. ~..~.,~~~p,m~ ~o mi~. I Private Secretary Lament is ohe .of
t " ....... ’’ H~~N" , " "I+
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’

= I e~n~ng~elr.mlmrle..
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& Specialty,--odd si~o~!(:u[ to

Oak and Pine W,+o,~~ ~.,l~ $.le.
Cut and SIAIt if,lc~’irc,h: ",

~m thatlmel ~vMIIxtee~ye~ttold. The Prtmident mT~ shown over the
b.r coa]d Sod oo ral[e~ ; thrrefore ..

which Yetcrans of both ~xrmies.o~, a,d~e gt~tpt ¢oos~d ~¢~;--. " ~[’++ ~- James R;Oegood&Co., the well~known

~’M A’LA RI A~+’ publ|sh~rs of ~eston, have made am. ns-slgumcnt. "

"-DR, D£VlD 31LIBINZDT, S ,Thc ~X~as~achusetts ~enate defeated
the bi|l for the t~+~ation of church

~AVORITE ~:: REMEDY I~.
~:sre=~x~mo~0~o~ ~o~mW~m~ ,No other prepmmfion so conceutrahs
u~ mem<~:, u~m ~m ~ m.~ ~d combmesblcod purIPymg, vltallzing,

yard fence. .
o

:, 2~ West l-~t St., ~ew York, ~to]t 10, IB8~
~

for ~eral
l+m"o~meen NOT.+tRy ~U’BX~O * :
~,,oatllml ~ eold~ we have" evel ...... -

A. J. CBANI." " - AND .::~~ke v,~t~.~|m~. ~mmh ~. ~ ~_ OOXt)tl~.lO~.R O~’ I)]~P.D~,
¯ ".

and. other pepe~oxeen|e,/lt~ a xz~t.
Bylmlll. ~ April ~, ~ . aria omrre~t manurer. _ ’~ +

Arm@If
. _ + ~nc’rol~l~ ]~91tovi~g u I do thallut rot. Its ~lel laOUld loa~olnoe lutve ,dLl~l

l~m_.Im~_ tmaom~ - ~. B~tom)+t,-
J~ieati~e, ~ April 22,1882. -

I I<o <Lee o[ an sffe~ttou ot the throat
ez~m w]~oh mutant be~reathrmlimred

II will alwo~s ~ when the dise&~ II
mot ~~t~ ooau~)l ot m~k4m,

IPM3~Aa3~ aT,

,DF.J.O.Ayer&O0., Lowell,MaN.o.. , ,

Pay the Prlnler promptly. +: ;::i:
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"" MANUFACTURER

Wn OLT;SAL]+ DEALER IN

Hammonton,r ] ". 3
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~ll~We don’~ claim to work

cheaper than anybocly else,--

College,:Rutgers
Ne,Br,newiek,N.J.j boor from ~.Y.0nP.R.I~.

~ear b¢&in~ (eeemi+nations for admiLsioo)
Sept: 1.<hh,.1885. ’

" High License measure. 1

REpjL11~ ........ " ’ :- __ . . tared, enfeebled, they feel self they were
hardly worth picking up. They wouldSewing:Ma0hme~ & Organs, Ladies’,Men,s,andChildren’s hardly gl~/e the tc~ of a bright penny

Orders ~enl+ bymMl (Hammonl~B Poet
Shoes made to order, for a chance between !lie and death.

But cveh such forlorn people cam ~ re-
Office) or IcR at 8tocKweU’s store,¯ m31 receive prompt attention. ]~0y8~ Shoes a ̄ Specialty.hewed by the useofBrownsIron Bitters.

It vital~+s the blood, tones the nerves,

a.’s.
Pine Road, Halnmot~ton.

A largo lot of Cedar Gape SL~l++’s and
Bean Poles for sale, in the .swamp

or delivered at Elw~d oz

Wm Bernshouse +

hers:? years, Ex- ":e " :+-(-- vc- nc~.j "

DaCes,aa Statiou. __ .... / , .:.. i:
Planing ̄ :)’

often expericnced~m the r~ult of+l~tpov-
ertshed blood, a~d co~sequent enfeebled+

0amden & " ’
to ruit, ten min.leave M foliow~ tot,

Vise ~nd

.. .
--Yo~J~’~ C~n/xm~,For ~df+ms, ete, inquire of

W~JP~pII~’D.

E Stockwell,
" Geneml Gmnttreated~sfamilyand

Practical handawanted on ~Bmuson, household to anethcr eurprise, Tuesday,
¯ ’~ottin aud. Lamb r~chines.. by the mexked improvement in 1~ con-
andAk°FrameeXperlen°edwork, hands on Crochet clifton; Dr. Doug ~eatd :1 " "It msimply"

For further iufovmation and tmrtic~ wonderfuL,’ The General worked ou
lare_appl~, with eampl~, between now his book for several hours, and wrote
and’Aprd 15t~ at the Woolen and twelve pages of manuscript himself.
H~e’y Mill o

I8AAC KAUFFb~.NN,
Egg Harbor Ctty, N. 3.

The centennial annivet~xy of the or-
gaui~ation of the ~ew Jersey Diocese of
the Episcopal Church waB celebta-ted at
New Brunswick, Tuem~y.

Among the bills which the C~veroor
of New Jersey ham failed te sign ~ the

Take the best guides to It.Jl[a~lg~rr. .
Look at the beat and the brlghteet~my frJend.

Oe+s~da Ashea+--A.ll +muting Land Ben philosopher,
Marl, F[ah Guano, and’ Canada ¯ Don’t look uo cross over
WlI_I pleaso order e~r]y, I am pie- ~tter~ you never c~u alter or mend.
to furnish the above named fertl- - Look not so dismally
on the cars at Hammonton, N. J;, Down the aby~nlly

or lu car-load Lot& Prices as Dark--hanging over the precipice brink.
as the lowest. Terms, essh oral>- Woratorallbim~le .

proTedlmper. JOHN 8CULLIN, Hypochondrlasls--- -" "¯ H~i~-~nton, ~. J. 8unshlue is he~Jthier than ~adow. I thlak.

-~I’~W IcrATwS,-- The-+ would, drlve away

the world at Jackaon’e~--only 13 ctz. per Gloom, and would h~C~-~-a~si’~ "
Honey-like peaCe I~ your Innermos~ cell,pound by the single ham. If you Wor~--llke the hnmble bee.niee ha~

made eatiafao. SOS let your grumble be, ¯
~’r~nted good, or ~ura yonrown smokeand ~hewor~d will go

well. C: P. CS, ANCH.

..........

Cedar Shingles

Havin~ my blill in f, dl
,tion, [ am now prep,~red tn furnish

tl)c best quality nf

Cedar Shingles,
In anyquantity., nnd at the lowvutpo.’mbid pric~e.

I~_A
Per ~h~,.~dj~intn,.. the.+ west " )+’;’

~i~,1~ aidu of tht: Camdem ,P~ kt> Clo~e to SCIJ0OLS, CHIJ~:(
~" lantie Raitroad, |mlf way PO~T-OJPF~CES, :and
betwecn Eiwoo,! sud DaCosta Stations in the ~ENTRE+vf~he T.own of
Price’ 8200"RAddressE.W IG ’

’ mo~ton. . -
HT, Atlautlc City, ~.J,

Prlee~Call on,Rem’~°nable’or.add~ss, ’germs. . . IZa
A.J N+IITItl, k~tu.~.~t’.ot~,, "~. Jr.
P.-O.. Box/P~)9.

+

.l:sl~blls]ted ]1 ~42o

R. W. Wo0dr fiP&.-Co..,. . ’-. ’+
Comm~sslv. ~h~rehante |n .~ " "

FRUIT, VEGETABLES ::
POULTRY, ~to., ~ .:.... t

43 & 4L Fultou .PV+r ,t ~..~c,ch~n,~ ~ .w.

"+hipp.u~o Calds and ’P.I;,; k:-: ~:~{--],;{’~ it ,:~t[’l~"
f,~rnl,he~l, hy ~4 X. I~ p,,~,~++ bl l)’, ~sh,
..f thit firm : ¶~ I s|,!l,’~+li s,~:- +srlJ*|iV.p r
au prelerenoe tO auy orS+: L+.n’.+~. i, N~;~+


